Abstract : M acr omolecule netw or ks w ere intr oduced into the ne tw o rks of no rmal so pping swelling materials by redesigning the materials molecule str ucture , and thus for ming materials w ith the cha racteristics of retar ding sw elling , hig h stre ng th and the st ruc ture of inter penetrating netw orks . T he micro sco pic structure of the materials was analyzed by T EM a nd SEM , and the homog eneo us structur e o f inte rpenetra ting ne tw o rks w as observ ed fro m T EM a nd S EM imag es .Its static w ater abso rptio n per for ma nce and mechanical pe rfor mance af te r w ater abso rption indicate that the total swe lling time of the re ta rding swelling pa rticles, w hich can be suspended a nd dispersed in wa te r , is mo re tha n 20 day s.Af te r sw elling , the modulus o f elasticity ( G′ )of the sample is ov er 10 4 P a , hig her than that o f the general swellable pa rticle diver sion agent .
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T he excellent deep par t injection and plug ging per for mances wer e co nfirmed by phy sical simulation ex periments.T hese pe rfo rmances ove rcome the sho rtcoming s of quick swelling , low streng th and less placement depth . Key words:retar ding swelling pa rticle s;sw elling ; streng th;deep profile contro l;fluid diver sion agent
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